Chesapeake Bristol Club
www.cbclub.info

May 27, 2021
Subject: CBC Important: Wye Update and Details for Sunday
Dear Wye Islanders, (not bcc’d this time)
Twenty-five (25) CBC members and guests are signed up for the Wye outing and club dinner on
Sunday, May 30th. A nice turnout if the weather forecast doesn’t deter attendance. We’re hoping that
the possibility of rain on Sunday won’t keep you at home. As all sailors know, there’s no such thing as
bad weather, just the wrong clothes (Thank you Logan Hottle!). That said, if you’re leaning towards
not attending or have already made that decision, PLEASE let me know ASAP, by day’s end, so we can
attempt to modify our chicken order, shopping list, and prep plan.
Seasoned veterans of this event will remember other cool, rainy Wye Memorial Day Weekend (MDW)
forecasts and by kick-off time on Sunday, the weather broke. So let’s just welcome the weather
whatever it may be. As you will read below, you’re in for a treat and the promise of another
memorable MDW outing. (Current thinking is to have the chicken ready around 4:30.)
THE MENU TO DATE
Club Provided Items:
Grilled Chicken
Homemade Coleslaw and Mac & Cheese
Specialty Cake
Known Member-Contributed Sides:
Pies (David Crosland)
Bean Salad (Tom-Nancy Trump, the old family recipe)
Caesar Salad (Lynne-Jerry Hoot
“SIDE” NOTES AND MORE
Don’t feel obligated to bring a side to share on Sunday; there will be plenty to eat. But should you
decide to and have yet to purchase ingredients, a happy hour nibble/hors d’oeuvre would be
welcomed. (Please bring a serving utensil; you may want to include your name on these items.)
If you have issues with using plastic—plates, forks, knives—you may wish to bring your own.
Otherwise, we have an assortment of mix and match items we’d like to use up.
Games and Volunteers: A popular Wye game is Knot Tying, so start honing your skills with a few
practice rounds. In years past, these 4 knots showed up most frequently, a figure 8, bowline, square

knot, and clove hitch. Each team member draws a card representing one of the knots and the timed
contest begins.
Volunteers anyone? CBC has been assigned the ski walk and baseball toss games to run from 23:30pm. Let me know if you’re interested?
CONSIDER BRINGING
 Your CBC Name Badges (No, worries, there’ll be a supply of stick-on name badges)
 Your own pocket-sized hand sanitizer that you likely already have. CBC will have hand wipes
available too. (EYC will have bottles placed around the facility.)
 Cash for Will’s run punch (in 2019 it was $3) and the ice cream truck (bars are $1-4 dollars)
 Bug Spray
 Snacks, water, favorite beverage(s) and drinking cup.
 A foldable chair for lounging around or running a game.
 A mask (if inside the Lodge or not fully vaccinated). Bring your decorated mask if entering that
contest.
DIRECTIONS TO WYE ISLAND NRMA LODGE AND FACILITY ON GRANARY CREEK
For directions by land or sea to the Wye Island complex and the weekend schedule of events, visit
EYC’s Wye Island Event Page by ctrl + click on the following link or copy and paste the link into a
browser: http://eastportyc.org/wye-island
TO REACH ME
Please call or send text to my mobile on 202-841-1086. Leave a vmail message with your name, if I
don’t pick up. (Email ok, but not monitored as frequently as the above mentioned.)
Here’s hoping we’ll see you on Sunday. It won’t be the same without you!
Best wishes to all, Rebecca

